
Texas Essential Knowledge Standards  
for Mitchell Lake Audubon Center outdoor education programs 

 
Have a question about how a specific program or activity aligns? Email our Education 
Manager Niki at nlake@audubon.org. 
 
Wet n Wild 
K- b1C, b2ABE, b3BC, b4A, b7BC, b8B, b9B, b10AB 
1st- b1C, b2ACD, b3B, b4AB, b5B b6ACD, b7B b9ABC, b10AD 
2nd- b1C, b2ABEF, b3B b4AB, b6D, b9ABC, b10A, b10C 
3rd- b1B, b2ACDF, b3A, b7AC, b9ABC, b10ABC 
4th- b1B, b2ACDEF, b3A, b7B, b8BC, b9AB 
5th- b1B, b2ABCDE, b3A, b7B, b8B, b9ABC, b10A 
6th- b1B, b2ABCE, b3ABC, b4A, b5B, b11B, b12EF 
7th- b1B, b2ABE, b3ABC, b5ABC, b8ABC, b10AB, b11B, b12A, b13A 
8th- b1BC, b3BC, b8C, b9C, b11ABCD 
Biology- c1B, c2FGH, c3AE, c7CDE, c8C, c10ABC, c11BCD, c12ABCDEF 
Earth & Space Science- c1B, c2BEFGI, c3A, c10F, c11AE, c12ACD, c13A, c15CD 
Environmental Systems- c1B, c2BEFGK, c3A, c4ABCEFG, c5BCDEF, c6ACE, c7D, c9ACEHIK 
Aquatic Science- c1B, c2BEFGJ, c3A, c4AB, c5ABCD, c6A, c7ABC, c9C, c10AB, c11A, 
c12ABCE 
 
Earth and Sky 
K- b1C, b2E, b3C, b4A, b7AC, b2A, b3B, b8ABC 
1st- b1C, b2CDE, b3B, b4A, b5B, b6A, b7ABC, b8ABC, b9AC 
2nd- b1C, b2CDEF, b3B, b4A, b5AB, b6D, b7B, b8ABD, b9BC, b10B 
3rd- b1B, b2ABCDEF, b3AC, b4A, b7ABC, b8ABC 
4th- b1B, b2ABCDEF, b3AC, b4A, b7ABC, b8B, b9A 
5th- b1B, b2BCDE, b3AC, b4A, b7ABD, b8ABC, b9A 
6th- b1B, b2BCE, b3ABC, b4A, b5B, b10B  
7th- b1B, b2ABCE, b3ABC, b4A, b5AB, b8ABC, b9A, b10A, b11A, b12A, b13AB, b14A 
8th- b1B, b2ABCE, b3ABC, b4A, b7A, b9C, b10A 
Biology- c1B, c2BEFGH, c3ADE, c7CDEF, c10ABC, c11BCD, c12ABCDEF 
Earth & Space Science- c1B, c2BEFGI, c3A, c9A, c10CF, c11E, c12ACD, c13A, c14AB, 
c15CDE 
Environmental Systems- c1B, c2BEFGK, c3A, c4BCDEFGH, c5BCDEF, c6CE, c8AE, 
c9ACDEHK 
Aquatic Science- c1B, c2BEFGHJ, c3A, c4AB, c7AB, c8B, c10B, c12E 
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Amazing Avian Adaptations 
K- b1C, b2ABE, b3BC, b4A, b7B, b8B, b9B, b10AB 
1st- b1C, b2AC, b3B, b4AB, b6ACD, b7B, b8AB, b9AC, b10AD 
2nd- b1C, b2ABEF, b3B, b4AB, b8A, b9ABC, b10A 
3rd- b1B, b2ADEF, b3A, b4A, b9ABC, b10ABC 
4th- b1B, b2ADF, b3A, b4A, b9AB, b10AB 
5th- b1B, b2ACDE, b3AC, b4A, b9AC, b10AB 
6th- b1B, b2ACE, b3AC, b5B, b12ABCDEF 
7th- b1B, b2ABE, b8A, b10AB, b11BC, b12A, b13A, b14A 
8th- b1B, b11ABC, b12A, b13A, b14A 
 


